
Nuachtlitir Scoil 

Bhríde 
Uimhir  2 October 2019 / D.  Fómhair   2019 

Dátaí ag Teacht 
Aníos 

 

D. Fómhair /  

October 

 

Cuairt Dogs Trust/

Dogs Trust Visit 

2-3/10/19 

 

Seachtain Mata / 

Maths Week 

12th-20th 

 

Crinniú Foirne, 
Treanáil Mind Up/

Mind Up Training 

17/10/2019 

All pupils home at 

1:30pm 

 

Cruinnithe Tu-
ismitheoirí / 
Parent/Teacher 

Meetings 

22/23/24ú  

 

Brise lár tearma / 

Mid-term  

28/10/2019 - 

4/11/2019 

 

Samhain 

Seacht. Eol./

Science Week 

11/11/2019 - 

24/11/2019 

 

Lá Pleanáil 
Teanga/Language 
Planning Day (Dept 

of Ed) 

18/11/2019 

School Closed 

 

Cuairt RSE /RSE 

visit 

21/11/2019-

22/11/2019 

Notaí Pobail Scoile/School Community Notes 

Text-a-Parent: Muna bhfuil tú ag fail aon teasc ón scoil  cuir an teolas sin in 

iúil dúinn. please let us know if you are not receiving texts from the school.  

Comortas ALDI/ALDI Competition— Tá muid fós ag bhailiú na greamáin 

atá ar fail i ALDI faoi láthair. We are on to our second ALDI poster. Thank 
you for filling the first one so quickly 

Team Hope—Tá muid ag bhailiú na mboscaí bróga i mbliana do Team Hope 

i mbliana. Christmas Shoebox Appeal is back, information leaflets will be 
sent home soon. Our annual collection begins from 23rd of September end-

ing on the 6th of Nov. 

MindUp - Beidh treanáil le haighaidh múinteoirí na scoile ar an 17ú agus 

beidh an scoil dúnta ag 1:30 do gach páiste. MindUp training course for 
parents will take place on the  22/10/19 at 7pm Staff training will take 

place on the 17th of October. All pupils go home at 1:30pm 

Parent Teacher Meetings— Beidh said seo ar súil san Arás ón 22-24 DF. 
These will take place in the Áras from the 22nd-24th of October schedule to 

follow. 

Lá Pleanáil/Language Planning Day - Beidh muid dúnta le haighaidh lá 

pleanáil. The school be closed on the 18/11/2019 for the new Language 
Curriculum training 

Leabhar ar Cíos/Book Rental– please ensure book rental money is in by 

the end of October.  

Carr Clós/Car Park - A staff car was damaged recently during the school 

day. We would appreciate if parents avoid pulling and reversing in the staff 

car park. Please encourage your child to use the pedestrian crossing and 

path at all times.  

Dé Luain / Monday Tá na ranganna fraincis ar ais. French classes - en-

quiries call Joanne on 087 2129610 

Dé Máirt / Tuesdays Creative Keyboard classes, suitable for Naí Bh-R6. 

Krisha 087 2022505 or www.creativekeyboards.ie. Pick up and Drop off at 

the Naíonáin doorway. 

Club Spóirt Sports Club every Tuesday 2:30-3:30pm - contact Múin Cian 

Dé Céadaoin / Wednesday Ranganna Gearmáinis - German Classes in the 

Leabharlann (Library), contact the school for more details 

Deardaoin / Thursday Stretch n’ Grow Contact with Helen @ 086 856 

5865.  

Dé hAoine / Friday Ranganna Damhsa Gaelach/ Irish dancing classes 

start on the 13th of September, 2:30-3:30pm. €60 for 12 weeks. Can be 

paid in blocks of €30 

Ranganna Ceol/Music Classes: take place in the Áras each Friday contact: 

eamonrabbitte@yahoo.com  for more information.  



 

Tá beirt caillíní sa scoil a ghearr a chuid gruaige le deanaí. Thug said an gruaig seo do páistí atá 

tinn.  

Two of our pupils Róisín (Naí.Mh.) and Ruby May (R3) have had their hair cut recently. But this 
isn't just any old haircut both girls donated their hair to make wigs for children with serious ill-

ness such as cancer. The Little Princess Trust  provides real hair wigs to children suffering hair 

loss due to cancer treatment and alopecia.  We are so proud of both girls and hope that they will 

inspire us to think about how we can make a difference to each other. 

for more information contact https://www.littleprincesses.org.uk  

Maith Thú / Well Done Ruby & Róisín 
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Airgead Scoile / Monies  

Déan cinnte go bhfuil aon airgead I clúdach litir agat don Múinteoir Ranga le ainm an páiste, an 

méid airgead agus cús don airgead scríofta ar an clúdach.  

Please ensure, as far a possible, that any money being paid for the school charges are sent in a 

clearly marked envelope to the class teacher (not through the office). Please indicate if a receipt is 

required. We look forward to moving towards electronic payments in the future and appreciate 

your continued cooperation in the meantime.  

Should you wish to pay in installments please contact the school to arrange such payments.  

Maith thú Keira 

Chuir Kiera Kelly ó Rang 4 iarratas isteach chuig an RTE Youth Assembly on Climate le deanaí. Tá 

sí ag iarraidh a bheith mar bhaill ar an coiste tabhacht seo.  

Keira from Rang 4 has recently applied to the RTE Youth Assembly on Climate. She is in with a 
chance on Friday 15th November, of joining RTÉ and the Houses of the Oireachtas in convening 

the country’s first ever Youth Assembly on Climate in Dáil Éireann. It will be a chance for young 

people to discuss what Ireland needs to do to tackle climate issues. Best of Luck Keira we hope 

you get a chance to take part!  

Nuacht Spóirt / Sports News 

Bhí sula mór páistí ag glacadh páirt sna rasaí trasstíre le deanaí. D’éirigh le roinnt páistí ar an lá 

agus beidh said ag rith arís an seachtain seo.  

Bhí cumann camógaíochta Scoil Bhríde ag glacadh pairte I gComórtas ‘Mini 7s’ i Rathúin ar na 
mailibh. D’imir na cailíní go fíormhaith agus cé nach raibh an bua acu ar an lá rinne said gaisce ar 
son na scoile. Maith Sibh a chailíní!  Bhí cluiche peile ag Rang 5/6 I Páirc na Phiarsaigh, chuaigh 
said tríd go dtí an cluich ceannais ach ní raibh an buaigh acu, ach chiall siad ar aon pointe am-

háin.   

Congratulations to all of the pupils who competed in the Schools Cross Country races recently 

in Renmore. Sam (R3), Liam (R4), Aoife (R5), Lauren (R4) and Tom (5) have all been confirmed as 

getting through to the next round taking place on Tuesday 1st of October. The Scoil Bhríde Ca-

mogie team took part in the Mini 7s competition in Rahoon recently. While they didn’t return 

victorious they played extremely well they did themselves, and the school, proud. Maith sibh!  
Finally Rang 5/6 boys took part in a football tournament in Pearse Stadium last week, they lost 

their final game by one point! Míle Buíochas to Múinteoirí Caitríona, Treasa and Cian for facili-

tating their participation in the games.  

https://www.littleprincesses.org.uk/

